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~"'-Ceded bv "' stu dv of facts .

The purp ose of this study is to reveal the true
status of the present incumbents in the offices of county
superintendent of public instruction in Kansas .
volves three problems:

This in-

first, to show the age, s~x,

salary, tenure of office, and the qualifications; second ,
to show the duties of the cotmty super i ntendent and the

distribution of time alloted to each; ana., third, to
show the methods, the objectives, and the outcomes of
supervision.
The investigation is limited to a study of what the
author, with the aid of the books and pamphlets listed in
the bibilography, believes to be the most important
duties and obligations pertaining to the office of county
superintendent in Kansas.

The method used in mak.ing the

investigation was the questionnaire, a complete copy of
which is found near- the close of this stud;y.

The ques-

tionnaire was sent to each of t he one bundred five county
superintendents of the state together with an explanatory
letter.
The letter assured the county superintendent that
the study was a confident· al one in that the names of
individuals would not be published; that it was a comparative study confined to the state and that averages
might be derived in order to make colI!Parisons with
similar studies covering all states of the Union.
Furthermore, it wa s the hope of the author that the
study might be beneficial to the county sup erintendents
of Kansas.

Seventy responses were received promptly.

A second communication brought ancther fift een.

A

third comnunica tion brought f i v e more, and tLe Ls.st five
were

C
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ter ested f riend s.

A response from ninety-five county

superintendents out of one hundred :five in the state
was v ery g-.cati fy i ng to the writer .
Some stucy- has been made concerning the legal status
of the county superintendent of Kansas and also some concerning the various phases of the work.

As far as the

writer is able to learn there has never been a specific
study made which combined the two.

The data pre sent i:=>

in

this study is the author's attempt at such a combination.
J'_ri:rone reviewing the previous studies made will, no doubt,
come to the conclusion t'b2t in the majority of cases there
is considerable subtle criticism of the county s.iperintendent .
qu

"'"ion.

Whether s eh c~iticisn is ju st or mt is a mooted
The county superintend 1t is

subject to the short- co;;J.:u1.::,s of tL.e

l·.UPc:.:
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-1.-~e writer

b eliev es that there has been enough criticism and that the

onzy way to lift the county superintendent out of the rut,
if he has fa len into one, is to point the wey toward a
higher ideal.

One of the be t i:·ays to raise this standard

is to make a factual explanation of what the county SLper-
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e duc a t i onal S-Jstems . 6
the state of Kansas .

Espe ci ally has this been true in
..Any modern educ,_ tor of :p1... oninence

wi l l admit that the field of rural education is still the
one needing the greatest amount of cultivation.

Thinking

in the term of agricultm. . e, it is the holJe of the author
that this humble stuqv may be of some use in :im.i:.1 roving
the cultivation habits of the county su erint.endents of
0

the state of Kans&s .
DDTI::ZS

The duties of t_1e cou..11ty su:~erintenden t as listed
in the General Statutes of the State of Kansas are more
numerous than those listed for any other county officer ,
with the i:~ossible exce tion of ·::,he county tre2.surer.

The

follo n ing are illustr at ions of his duties as desi nated
0

by lavr:
To correct BnJ" deficiency that may exist
in the b overnmaY1t of the school, the cl assifi-

cation of the pupils, or th e methods of instruction in the sever al bra:nche s t rught.
To note the char acter and conditi on of
the schoolhouse, furniture , apparatus , 2nd
grounds, and rnelce a report in v-.iri·::.ing to ~:,he
district board , Haking such m g.::;estions as in
riis opinion shall improve same .
To examine the accounts a.:nd record books
of the district officers, and see that they
are ~rnpt as required by law .

6.

CUbberly, E. P . Public School Administr ati on .
Hou ht on 1:iff lin Co. 19 29 . pp . 44- 45

UeVJ York ,

To encour2c;;e the fonnation of associations
of teachers and educators for mutual improvement ,
and, µS fe.r as p ossible, to attend the meetin.ss
of such a.ssociz.tions , and pa-rticipate in the
exercise of same .
To attend the normal held in his count-J ,
using his influence to secure the attendance
of te2.cher s .
To ma}:e daily a personal in~ection of the
VJork of the institute in session, and keep a record of the same in his office , and do ruch
-,,ork in connection nith the exercises of the
institute as he may deem ne ce ssary .
To hold a JUblic meeting in e ach school
district of his county at lec1.st once every
year, for the l ur· ose of di scussi:n_;- school
questions and elevating the standard of education .
To keep his office o en \'11.en not necess arily
absent attending to his official duties.
To 1-:eep a com:lete record of his official
acts .
To keep a register of the te2 chers employed in his county , biving name of teacher,
nur.1ber of the di strict in v:hich he is em__7 oyed,
d:..a_ te s of o ~enin.:; arid closin_; tern , S i...12.YJ per
month, Tade of c e r-c,if:.:.cate , and dc:te of su~~eri:.ritende:nt ' s
visit .
To keep a re cord oZ the semiannual a-1 portionments of the state and county school funds , and
su ch other statistical records as shall be required
in makin · reports to the state superintendent of J!Ublic ins~ruction.
To make out and transmit to the s~te superintendent , on the last i\:Iond2.y of March , June, September ,
and December of eac1 ~rear , a re1Jort shoring the number
of s chool visits r1ade , ",lith t::ie average l Gn,;th of
time spent in such visits; the nunber of consultatio::is
held vri. th school office: rs; the number of dB.ys his
office ha0 been kept oven; the nwnber of di strict
treas .rers ' and clerks ' recorc oo~s examined; the
number of te2.chers ' meetings attended; t11e nm1be:1.'"' of
public lectures delivered; and such other in'.forr.12.tion
as the state superintendent mey require regardirg the
duties of each county superintendent.
To certify the v aluation of the property in e2.ch
scho ol d istrict in his county, to the several school-

di strict clerks of his county, for the inf ormation of the annual school meeting . ·1
The l aw makers of the state hc1.:ve very seriously considered
the care of their money and the CLre of their childr'en.
Vacancy
In the case of a vacancy in the office of --c,he county
superiuvendent , the county clerk notifies the count;/ commissioners who appoint a le 6 alJ.y qualified resident or if
a mcjority of the county corm:.1issioners fail to a_;ree u:_on
a -1ueJ..ified resident of the county , they nay ap~ eal to the
state superintendent of public instruction i:iho shaJ.l appoint a leesally qu&lified resident of the stde .

':;.'he ')er-

s on thus ap? ointed shall serve until his succes s or is
elected !.Ild qualified . 8

In reality the contem...-lated va.-

canc:r is uru ally 1:nO'l,vn befc-re the actual Vc.Cc.ncy occurs.
This en2:bles both of the leooine :i:-oliticc:-J. pcll"ties to pror1ot e t.l~eir candidate .

If the vacancy occurs in a county in

which the office salar"J is lo Yi there is little politic al
e f ort but if in a county in which the salcJ.ry is hi,;;h there
is considerable political pres.sure u- on the county commissioners.

-- -- -- -

7.

8.

----

----

Kansas School Laws, Revised 1939. P • 135.
General Statutes of Kansas. 72-209.
Kensas School Le.ws , Revised 193C' . P • 136 .

-- ---

.Age

There has al· !e.ys been a controvers~r re l a.tive to the
2.ver2..;e 2._;e of the county superinte;.1dent of the stc::.e .

no

stud~ nade by Juli an E . Butter,;orth of Cornell Univer s::..ty
in 1932 covering more th211 tv10 thousand coUt""lty su-~erintendent s in the United States , sho 'ls thc1t less than six
percevt are under thirty :rears of

2.

percent 2re over sixty years of e 6 e .

·e and less th2n ten
~.Tr . Butterworth' s 9

study also S1 ovrn thct siA'ty- four and :;.1ine tenths perce:rrt
of the se 2 , 000 county surerintendents v,ere under ::ifty
ye2rs of a;;e .

This stud;y- as hc-.s been t.Lie case in ne~r1y

other s of a sinilffi" nature reve.: ls the ::c.ct thct sone of
the count~r superintendents , ·ere relucte~J.t to revsc;c:; l t 1eir
age, ninety of t 11e one ,_undred fi e reSi"'onded .

':::he re-

sults are presented in J:,he J -:..-.1e ;rarh sho-rm on

?.Ce ten .

A stumJ of the Grc h s:10\·;s tha.t e iQ~:t;:;- seven and ei~ht

tenths percent of the county m:;:- erintmdents of -~ens2s
2.re un er ::ifty yeE.rs of ,. 0 ·e :nd th .....t i11 _;ene:"Ll the
county superintendents of Kansas are ~-our:tt;er than is the
c2.se for those of the United States as a ;.;hole .

- - - - - --- -9.

-- -- - -- - -- -- --

Butter ,,orth, Juli c,;n E. "The County Superintendents in
the United StRtes . 11 B 1lletin :.£ , 1922. u. • Der t .
o:: Ln.terior, Governr1ent Print .

ra
1.
e Comparisons for the
County Superintendents of Kansas
ge Groups
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It is ii ·:·,erect::_: ~; '.c : v~c
t,~ e &.verage 2&e of the r::en is c.. little cv":;_" ~g o.rd

'

t~_c

.

Taldng

both into consi a eration ,t1e find that the LVe:.··c_;e c.,__,·e c-::_" -':.J1 e

Sex

:'-57c county super:i.ntenc7.e:nt s a,:_7.,s1,:eri:;::t t~-,_e

c~l1

'-'c·t iorcd:'2,

:~i:"--'.:,~r- t ·o were men and forty - three 1·1ere vvomen .

ui:proximate percerrtc:ge o:f :'.:ift~r- =iv

r£ticr:

&.E &

,.hole .

This is c1.n

Ere". forty- five.

It

This is the case for 211 of ·:.he \;est-

ern st2tes ~1.ere y;omen holcl. a 1i.3her yercent o:': the
,- ·'r
i:,..,-'-L•(._
,_,,.__,.,

I....r. Ln+·+,ci

Ci!

_,,___ - ~,-.· ::.,1 _, } -

r
'-''

•

-

r
\-

·'7

t

C..., ,, - C

Irew Hamp shire , ffe1,; Jersey, Pen:1s:rlv, 11i2., ...:.1.ho1..'..e I sl211.d
and Vircini . '"'.11 of -:.:1e count:r sn:-erintencents are r en.
'l'he fi_;ures :?or 19:..i2 sl1ov1 that sevent:r- one }!ercent of
the more than two thousand count:r su.:. er:l.ntendents
reporting frozn t~1rough out the nation y;ere men . 10
Na:cital Status
The studJ for :i:(2nsc,s s:1ov·s thc.t :.1:..:1etj-- sh: ;:,e:ccent
of the uen 2.J'e nacried and t~1&.t tpenty- five a:nd six tenths
percent of the 1:omen 2.re rDcl:."ried .
2, 009 county superirrt ende: · -·

T_ e re s1-,onse s for the

f the nat, ion in 1932 s"101.1ed

that ni:nety- 0:1.e percent of t:.1e nen were rria"':i:i -J. ·:.nd ·'_.1:.E"t
thirty- t ·,o percent of' -:1e v10r

r·1. -

,ere rna.r::.."'ie d .

.rhe lou per-

centabe of 111a.,rried \ ·omen holc.~ ing- the office Pl.q{ be due to

t e idea thE't meny people hold , -_,hz.t a r:ia"'rie d v1oma.11.
shculd not be enplo:,red in our ::_--ublic school systera .

- --10 .

-- ---

- - - - - - - -

Butter\Jorth, Juli211 E .

Bulletin /.!€ , p 5 .

Tenure
The tenure in

eg,rs for the cou..rity superintender:ts of

Kansas is shown by the following graph:
Graph 2.
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Our Graph shows that three of the county superintendents
of ¥..ar:ses have he l d the office ::'rom two to four years, that
thirty-two of ther_-1 he.Ve he l d the office frorr: tv.;o to four
years, that twertty-two held the office from six to eight,
etc •

A study of the right side of the graph shov\ s that the de-

e line is rapid after the ten year period has been 1"Bac~e •
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The first colunm in the 0 rcph on the ::_:rocecJ.ir._:;

j_JG

;c

::·epresents the number of county superir1tencents 1. .E.vi:i_:_; ccY,1' 7 ctcc

7

of the

u c

U'cur ~: .0 cf coJJ c, c :;_-:_o

r2:oh .

'.l'fJ

u.r listed at the top

The second col unn shov·s the1t four of t he count:-

supe:."'inte:1dentr re_-orti:ng h['.Ve bet-,een 151 <elld l EO colle__;e
hours. The third column sirn' iS th2t t~1reE:: count;:.,- Sl.pe::."ir..tendents h::-..ve 141 to 150 hours , the fourth column sh01:1s
th2.t six cou.nt:r sn erintendents :Eve bet ·,een 131 and 1.;o
hours, etc .

It is interesting to note that -~here are

groups of thirteen county su::,erintendents ec..c..'1..

t·\'O

The first

grou~1 of ti1:b:-teen is found in the fifth colunn a.r1d s~1ows
the groni) t~1 ?t h.eve c or1:;_- let ed the , 1.inimur.1 re ··uirer.:~nt s
1

for the college de 6 .ce _.

further study of the re: orts

sho·.1 that not r21sn~/ of these incre.: sed the number of college
hours v: ile in office .
found in t

'l'lv~ second

[)."OU.I

of thirteen is

e eleventh colur:m and 2re the ones t:.h2.t hcve

coe~leted si;cty- one to seventy hou:;.·s.

Lost of tl~ese co rnty

super :in tendent s ere holder~ o::' life certii'ic'-_tes (the sixty
hour life) 2nd h2ve had enough colleJe uor1- to t-e £.icd..ous
to secure mol"'e .

The r e.i11aini21g c ount-r ru;;erint en dents D"'e

holders of t-vo- yeer or '::,hre e- ~~ec.r st2te certific ctes .
0

This

roup o:: county su erintendents is gradu2.lly- ir:crc,:_. sin;

t:1eir 11.nnber o:: college hotn·s but d1ether this i s c
volunter;-,r desire or one thee is forced by the la\; for the
rene··,al o:: c erti::icates 2nd tlle eligibilit:- to holq ::,he office ,

office , is a question not answered in this stuc:t,r o
Tncre~sed Colle 5 e Credit
.A..;cus-::-t,-· '.)i1. of lethargy after baving been elected to a
public office is coITT"l.on .

The stuctr indicates that this is not

a true eccusatio1: among the county superintendents of K2nS'°'S •

Forty- ei__;ht of the ninety- five county superintendents

re~-orting
office.

ad '""'Pined a total of 791 colle,;e hoccs ,,".ile in

Forty- seven show :no increase in college hours :for

the time that they have held the office.

As has been

oint-

ed out befo:i."'e in this pc;er, many of these forty-seven are
holders o:': a c olle.;e de-.,;;;-ree and are not interested in
quh•ing no:"."e under.__,T'.':dUEte cre-"lit.

c1

c-

feT; 11- ve not Leen in

o::'fice lon 6 enou,)1 to increr -:e their education;:,l credit but
if ve consider the -"inety- fi e re_i)crti:n_; 1:e find an z.ver;'.\_,'e
of more than ei.::;ht hours of college credit to e; c1 .,
is e,·u2.l to

2

:1h..is

stm.L"ner sessio11 at an accredited colle__;e .

If

·we turn back to pc=...) e -fourteen " e find ~:1c:,t t 1-;_e c. v .;I' ,;e
tenure of o::fice for the colmty superi: -1:,e:1u.ents of KBJw:=s
is a little ov~r five year-s.

An cver-ge of one sul1JI1':er ses-

sion in five yec=J. . . s is sc rcely su::ficient to l:2~p Lt_~ i'itri
0

educational pro'-'-ress .

11 proposed legislative 2ction denands

an incre~ se in t:1.e fl'L c..li:fic "'.ti on of the count:r su..: erinten "ent
and it is likely th;:c-t if some fellow

K-11.S<'-~S

is 9!11b-i tiou.s enouuh

to rru::l:e a study of the increc sed college hours ar1ong the county
superintendents five years hence, he vill find th~.t the 'vera_;e
is fax• mo re t __ ;=m Ai =,-:1t hours •

utter ·orth I s stud:l of

SPfi:2r-

.sc:'1.ool &tte:ac:- _ice from

1922 to lG;'r s-t.a\,es: 1 c.

Accordin_; ~r ctr , L" on..ly 2S4 connty s _ erL~"':,
., ~1 t , or -=.z . 5 ere e.nt o-!: t h0s~ ,_;::_ vin~
ir. "'01
ti,.. - ,
~ve done s '~'r.,..; e:t' r, c c ,- 1 , ·o-"'l:
(urine t v~ _ 'J'::. :"i -e re~r,., . Sev : t:r- :1even
- : t,·o t:-t"1s .,_ . . . 1'C'e:t1t rve n0t 1.:. _ .:::uc1. c1...h.
durin:=; t 11i s period ••• , • • lthou 0 h -'::,,1e sn_ erinten lei:-i::.s ir ,,., : r ,t ·t -s 11~ ve "' ·o c -'l. :· • son
::or I'O+, t-:.eL,,_~-olU'] 1er
Cho 1 beC"'ll Se of the
lo· ,. .:._r:;_"'i-i . , ":.1d '1ec- 1...1Se o~-, t- 2 l., ...!_ ()l'"(, S
t:1rt ··ust '.JP
red .'.:..fter ·"1e Clocse Of ·'J'-,e
school ye r , ~~11e: e ir c nt£d ".ere t ~t -1erit:,
t 11e serio·1 , c r i - -., t=-'):i1 o;: ell co c r 1,_,d 1,;i~h
t 1 -e 1€. ,_ers' i of - t: :"U:."' -1 'c' O':ilo o
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c:
,_.,_11-,,_;1· \,} E. fl i:,ervisio11 of the county sur,erL -:-e:. .:'.e~_-_.., s oi'
1

7he r- ~:<-: e

'. ,"'" e . c \.- . ,_

1 ;:;

-

,_,:

:::'ro· -.

(.,

__

::- . . i:-::,-- ,~et:~lelccunti?sto 279 is oi1e oft·.e

very C:.ense l y por cl ~ted counties .

':'he c,vera e rui.:b a,., of
0

Of t1 is nuuber

si~s .

c:-i·e in the

:_·T'E

r1ec7. c-c 1nols an

7

t· e • ~h scho_ ls o

It is ·;_,:_e

r-ur al t c c:1er ·v:1:. o h s v er:r little SUiJ ervi si on otLe~- t

1

• .:;::.

tJ, e

sl·:- ervision Ji ven by -':.11e county superintendent; bnt it is the

rural teccher .'1°10 ~1.c.s t:1e lec: st trc1.i1-i11z ~nd ne ds tl:e su::er1

":.~- ces t 1e revelr .. r.ent of the ru:r'E.. l

of c

1 UH

schocls ar(.. -'._,le :1eec..

1 sc:, ool supervisor or Gc:r:1i::1i st::i:-c:.tor ir: e~ cl: o:f

: . , __ '-<.l

· .,~ . . . ivea by

the county snperir't en le~1t

9

- 1.!. _,

shcl11...=i correspond v,i t11 the

,.i s sup erv i si on •

11L1r'

er o~ rt1:..,c 1 te· cher',

Tis is not t,1e
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Salaries
A stud;:., of the sal ry sc_1edn:_e ::"o:c -'.:-11.e v :·-..:.c·.s .._ ~'.:· _ :,
0:.. ·' c , tEte sho ·s a c::;rert

ariance .

The enm:ier~tion n.ey be

c onsidered ·"'ron the viev1point of t~-:.e trend ir: s&l_i.,ies , ·.::.:-.e
c"i::.,e,er .:mt ic:'cion i n sc:.lc.ri~ s ,

011c

-·~."

e com1 ari son of sc lc.rie2

i r K" . ~s ··:itl t10Pe of other states .
The p~rt of the statutes of KLJ12.::: s v;l-.ic:: c.e"'ls , :· t~1
·::,:1e

c:..l ry of th e county su-eri rrcenrl.entE rni:1 ·.::., cir .::..:'..:1m,-

ai.-ice for cler_· hire is mo ·n a.s the c ct o:: 1S37. ( 2.w-llC)
It r e~ds a.s f ollov 1 s :
"'65 SE-lary .
(2C- 116) The county su:"'erinten..::!.ents of publi c instructi,::.'1 sh2.ll be c:.:i lo, cc-:.
by the bof'rd of county co:r·-:-iss:.,ne::i."''"' of ·:-,-1-=.ir
re spe ctive ccmtics, :.S f\.112. CO:,-}ie: r;::-;--,j_r,~ -::._"'r _~
all t:1eir services in the perfornance of the
duties r e quired of them by statute, tl:e :C'o7_:1_o\;~-r g sums &.r1 ro =.ore , to 'be p&id cut o-? -'-,he
county tr ee sury in monthly or qu2rterl;:.r i:r.s-:,, 12men-~s; s&id c or1-1 e:.1sE tio:n ':h ....11 b.: :.?ix Ji_ b;:.· -~ :'le
board of county cornr,i csi oners .~.t the ::irst i'l.-:.eti:;.E· i~.- J uly of erch ;:.•c2.r, bc:-se~ on tJ,.e enLce2· t ier of the school enm11e r at or for that yecr , rnd
.t.Jhe s::21£ r y so fixed s. -~ 11 begin 01: J ul: - ::'i ,s·:, c::
-::.·1.c--l·, ~r.,c,cr o Ir-i CGl':-t:.PS ,- ... ,-lji~·
(',"C :.
c~ ulation of less tl_an 500 , the com1ty srq_
: er·int c:c.1..~Ci-"tt
shall receive for e~ ch i.si-r c.ctne}.l~r e ·l1 :.o: red :.n
~,~,.e r---..is 81 1 _ ::-: ..,e of his duties in his office t he sm!l
of four dollars per c1c:r :fer ci :r.-1nb:-!' o-:: cq,rs :--:ot
--'::,o e:;:cer_c. 12C in 2n:- c:.'le yec:.r o In ccur{::.i,:;P ~·:.2,,·i: _;
a sc 1001 po~ ulation of from 500 to 1 , 0CX) l~.e s "2,ll
receive the sun of ~our dollars per day for a
nur:ber of c.2y s not to exceed 200 in a11y one ye,-r .
In counties h e vin,; a school por-ulation of 1 , 000
to 1, sco he sl!all receive the sur.1 of twelve
hundred dollars per
.1..lIT. ; in counties contain· n,_; 1.1ore than l , 50C' p er s ons of school oc,e , exclusiv e of those in cities of -~ e first and secon class , h e shall receive tv;elve hundred dollars
a.rd t ent:r ,. : _01 cirs per anruP-i for e&ch 100 persons
o:f school age i n excess of said 1 , 500 , u:r: to the
0

r

~,-

~run of s~xteen hunclred dol 1--:.---R; Picc1r1 -ri"'~D,

"1::-.t

in counties of 45 , 0C0 or r~ore poJnJ.c:i.t-lo:1 'Jhc .:. .J.:, ..~v
of the county su.perintendent s11cll be t· ·o thcuscnct''
dollars per armum: PRO JLJ:-D i;L.f~T::::::r., Th2t if t:_e
COUnt:r rurerintendent ShP,11 fail to Hfe:nc-i_ .:.t lea.St
one hour in each classroom ec.ch school ~re, .r,
oO <- . .S to or~ ~:"Ve f' OT s:',:, 7 _e r r,.,.J 01 L. , _r-1 :."' ·' , rof er1ch teacher under his sur::ervisi on, the ccL1.nty
cor1mi s~ioners Y'ay dedn ct ::rori the L ct ~nr :~t-:::."'l·r
installment :.he sum of five dollcrs for ..ercn ~,e:
lirquincy. The county conr issio11erc~ s'12,ll c1llon
cow:ty ,11:~erj_ rr::, erJ' er-':, -:: '..,.:- v::.1 . · 1,·, .,c.1 -'.) c:· :..., : 1 .::-,·~
diction riore than 100 and not more t:1.an 200
tec-chers t 1c S1Jr1 of five I1U:.'}.,.1_red (oll·:-=--s ve1...,
ul;.IXI" :'°'or cler r :":.r-c, cY C., -:·c,r :·~ TC
,.~f::._ ·' :c
hundred tecc1ers the swn of six hundred dollars
per t:nruJT fo:r clerl<.- "hire, ,..::- c°'. fer 2,.0re t:i:1. ::.: t·.o
:l'i:c'.rec'. ·'·:::c:c:t-e: i -!' C E.lT c: ci:;: :1,::,-:;E,_, (c].J'-:::c
per aru.1urn for clerk h..:..re : .l\.T:TD F==t.OVIDED YLJLTI==:R, That w11en t'1e clerk ½ire cbove t-.l:'...o·.. :x=i. -::~ .=..1
be insufficient to properly and prorrptly ex_pedit e
the business and \vork o= Sf'id o::fice th;:t ·11-_e
county co:mnissio:r.:.e1.., s cf such c ou.nt:r -h:'111 c - :..o• ·
such ad,itional m.a.ount of clerk ::1ire P s m&.y be
reE sorably ne ce sssry fo co:cc:u ct t1· e \ crl;: , --0.
~nf;LlP or oi s;~ ir°'. o:-:"'ic c 1- r·or 1 1~ , 1 e~1 , c7- t:. r l f ~;::
ArD PROVIDED FURTTT'SR, That none of the all owances
:for clerl: hfre __ '"'ein provided fer f:: 1 e.J..l t e l,c.:. c--:.
e):c ept fo1"' .. ,ork a ctually perf or!!led, End shall
only be paid to the per son or· per sons eir:.1<1o:-ed
as clerks on s\,,orn clains 1:resented to ·::,1:c
board of county con 1issioner·s . The ccunt:r su~ erintendent shall be entitled to all n oney c,ctually
eJ::-pended for stEtione1-y, postc,ee, frei;-I't ,:;.:;.:d ex~1.., e SS.
~;.11 r-nriey pd _ out cf the C 0 1 'nt:r ~e,::-·sc. -L::Y':r
for this purpose shall be out of t 1,2 g . . . nerE'.l fu:.1d
of the county . 'I'hat the county superint e:~,c°'.er~.-~ s
o: tr_e several counties in the . . . ·::..2te o:::' I~c2-::. , /-'
c"-.2.ll receive the sum of t\10 dollcJ."',S per· te cher
pel.., i:::.nnurn as traveling expenses in visiting said
schools : PnOVIDED, In no case shall any county
superintenc.ent receive trFVE>ling expenses in
visiting scid schools : PROVIDED, In no case
p.hall any county superintendent receive travelling
e::;.cpenses for schools not visited. 11
0

-

J.

0

1(

A stu&J of the census tebles of the po~-ulation of the
counties of t 1e State r eve.els t 1e fact that there are but six
c ounties in Kansas with sufficient numbers of people to 'l.'ia.rrent
the paying of $ 2, 0C0 . 00 a year as a s~ lary to the county

superintendent .

The £rq_:J1 on p.s.ge tv:erty-ei[;J.--J.t verifies

thi~ C"t:-~·cnert.

':lis is the re:;:-ort from ninety- five

of ·'/1e one hundred five counties in the state .

There

is no stc:.ted s2.lary for those ,;.·ho receive less than $1, 200 . GC
per year .

They are paid 8Ccording to the number o~ clays

which they work .

The study of the sal2ry of the county
superint enderrt s of Kansas made by William D. Altu s 13 shows

that in 1930 the median salary was $1 , 581 ·while a stud:r
of the rerorts made in 1940 shovrs $1, 41C::

3.S

t~1e r:ie di e11 .

This is a decrease in the nedian salary of $165 . 00 during
this ten year period .

As a further sal.sry co

a~ison for

this decade '\Ve find Hr . Altus re1 orting $C'u8 . u0 as the
average salar"IJ of the lowest pe.id five percent and $2, 019 . 00
as the avera6 e s21~-ry of the hi[;de st five 1.Jerce.nt • 14

The

1940 figures for t½e l owest salaried five percent now in

offi c e show an average salc.ry of $784 . 00 arid for the hi0 h est ~ive percent an average s~laY"-J of $2, 260 . 00 .
When we consider that the s2lary of mo st of the county
superintendents of the state is based on the school population and that a declining birth r2.te plus

F

decrense in

the Bdult porulation of the state are both effective forces ,

13 .
14 .

Al tus , William D. "A Study of the status of. the County
SUper i nt endent in Kansas ". Bulle tin of the Kansas State
Teacher s College of :&:::·)oria. 193.: .

Ibi d .

L

e need not be ruri-ri3ed to le2rn that the mediEn salary for the [inst ten year

eriod h-"s decrer:ised $lr5 . 00

and thct the 2verage annual s;:;.lary of the lowest raid
five 2:1ercent has decrersed $1:=.4 .oo .

Wh2,t we a.re snr-

rrised to learn is that the avera~e SElary of the hibhest
paid five percent h~s incre'sed $241.00 .

This is broUaht

about by the trend of the ro:ulation toward the city,
which pl&.ce s more of the counties under the fixed salary
schedule .

It is possible that this trend of

:-10~

ul.s.tion

toward the city \i th an ever increE sing number of adults,
might result in a Kan s2.s com1ty he= vi113 nore th n
people, none of ,hom ,mul

i 1,

100

be of sc 1001 a0 e, but ·phi ch

would enable the county superintendent to dr2w $2, 000 . 00
per ye2x under the rresent Kans- s stc= tut es for his resfionsibilities to children ·lho did not exist .

These inconsi st-

encie sin the Kansas st~tutes rel~tive t0 the sal.e.ries of
the cou~ty su- erintendents are no less exem~lified in his
election which is subject to the will of the electorate of
the entire county .

County superintendents of Kansas hsve

been elected by the pre~-ondera.i-ice of the vo "'e of the first
and secon

clc1 ss cities over ·vhich t 1e elected county super-

intendent had no jurisdiction.

These inconsistencies may

be clessed as some of the 0 rovring pains of a rapidly developing state Rnd ,:ill eventue;.lly be e.llevi:..ted.

. e fo lowint:. ~raph shows tb.e sa l ary ranee for th.e
Dir:et '-f 0 ur count

r

superintendents of Karis.s.s -wli o reported

for 1941:
Gra~h 4 .

qa aries of County Superintendents
of Kansas

J\To . Co . 2500 - 2301 1901 1 501 1401··1301· 201· ·1101
Supts .
2400 2000 1600 1 5'00 14-00 1~00 l?OO
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V
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n the first column we tave the Dumber of countJ superiEteno ents in each salary group.

The second co

one county superintendent drawing

9.

per year .

t..ur:11

shows

SB.lary of c,2,500 .00 or more

The third colur:m sho 1Ns tv10 county su:9e~inter-dents

drqwing a salary of ct2,301. oo to $2,40 ·.oo per year-:
fourth colurnn s

·10,

TI:e

s thrE e county superintendents receiving

$ 1, '"'01. 00 t o ')2, 000 . 00 per yePr , et c.

I t should be

11oted t,1~t int,,::: l,..,st colu.,..m there &:r'e nine county su . . er inte1~ents ,.,,10 receive $800 . 0

or less .a:er :rec:--·, :ndt_2..t

there are none re~-orti:n_: t 2t receive between 5800 . G-.- 2nd

$1, 11.0 . co.
A decr3'"'Se in the s 1~r:,r of t11e county mr,erintendent,s

of the s-c,2te of Kans['s is not consist01'lt 1,ith e. decre~se
in qu,lif::.c·tions,

hich ·;e h~ve s~1.0 :11 to be l1iJher -::.•1~n

w-s the c:se a decade r~o , (see

a~e 16) but is due to

index of school .. o . .~ulF.tion 211d i10t of :::--rofessio·rl efficienc~r •
..ccordir.g to Lr. _ ltusl~ the averc __;e sAl ~J.--.~- ~or the
grou:::, of county SU:!;"ierintend2nts of ?:ansas in 1930 · c: s
$1, 4f5 . C0 .

This is extrenely 10 1:1 · 11ei1

re orts of more ·':,han 2 , 000 count
ouc the Uni tee States as

r

·e consi0.2r the

snperintend2ncs t:hrou'-''1-

ublis71.ed by t,1e r-nited Stctes

O fice of =duc '.,ion in 1932 • 16

T:1is study ,

E:::;

r - -e

'J:r

Julian =:; . _ utter ·orth and subr,ri.tted b:r t~:e U:r:d-Led Stac.es

Corrrrnissioner of ::duc'"'tio:.1 ,

·m.

Jo"m Coo-" el... .

follo· ·ing:
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Pc:rt 11

Duties and So ci 1 Ob l i ·pt, ions

T1:is

f l"t

,,~CO".r:

intendent:., of the

ry!::

tl e -tuc:y of t_le

e of K2: s2s "l

0_,c,~-'-

2.3

COL'..TtJ SU~

to io · ·ith t·_e

dutfos 2:r.d the sociLl obli__;·-':,ions of t-ie officer o
meJ::e the study uLi::or1.

'Je

er-

'l'o

hEve selected wh t , e consiC:er

to be seven esse:ntir.ls fore ch division fro:-i t·,e Ests
Pive11 by such
-

~,,,t.·101"'s
'..L~
V

aq De'' ·
,_,

.....,U

'

-J.·1· 1r~-'-~-..;
,S: ,_,,_ -

c 7.l.

'

·~·t·

.,._

J

'

-~ n-e
.&.

t.,J.

\J

'

merely sar~ les and could e·.sil-- 'Je ex~ rnded to include
seventy tines seven duties for each of t'1e ~our c.ivisions
studied .
the t:iree

seven of t

'T'he count;-/ su . . er~n\endents i'eJ:--e ~r:-ed tc s~lect
v

ost ti e co:1suni11__; Jl~ ti

'1.0,

e listed; but

of firPt , ,c..econ·:,

P.11

t'-ir-d

\Je '. ~.ve

l_ ce.

used onl~r t1 e r t,i, '-- s
LE'11Y o:C' the re_:;lies con-

tained notes concerning ot'1.er r,h&S--=S of the uork of t,he
cotmty su1,erintenrlent , '.hich tt.e i:1'1ivi ~uc:.l \Jrj_ters believed
just c:..s es<-ential
a

s those li s-':.ed in the questiorn .s,ire o

reciate these notes and -· -rnit t1at re could make our

e

selection of duties only on the basis of repetition in
the

·or s of the authors studied.

"e re2lize that each

cotrnty surerintenrent is confronted 1.Jith problens th.:-t are
esr eci lly a~,~ lic2ble to the resi:ecti ve county and tha.t
some cf the rn;:,.jor iroblems sink: into insi -·nifica:nce in
other counties .

T:fe recognize the ::mlti1 licity of duties

that he ha.sand sincerely hore that th·e result-s of this
study r1ay be a benefit in helning solve scr-e of the problems vith ·hich he is confronted.
The o::fice of t1.e cou:1ty superinterdent o= sct.oc ls i.'as
established in t1ost of the st~.tes fron 1835 -:.o lf'70.

Soon

2fter its est~blishment new duties be:_,an to be constE'ntly
entrusted to the new official 2nd to this do1J these new
duties have been sone dl~,t continuous .
1

Some of these new

duties ;ere passed doi·'n from t 1e st2te in the forn of a del e,::;2tion of authorit;:.r; others i/Jere .;,thered up froi--:.1 below by
--'-al:i:n.:; smrn o:: the . . ower ai'a.y fron the cHstric,:,s.

One of

the results of this long process o:: transference is the
evolution of the office of the county surerintende:nt of
schools into

of::ice o:: l2crge rote:ntir.l possibilities.

<"..ill

The county surerint endent has become a 6 enerrl overseer of
education vi th

2

mzJ.... l-e

d inc:.."'er se in the de:G.1r.nd for the ex-

ercise of professional functions .

There is a rc;_,idly ris-

ing dekand for rrofessional rural school supervision.

The

many movements for the improvenent of rural educz,tion E..re
eJ..."Pre es ions o-= the c 11£118i.ng conception of wha.t the off ice
should be 2nd \'rhat the officer should do .
a demcn

that the rural surervisor be

2n

T 1is results in
e:;q,ert in his

fiela . 10
.Adr"ini str;:i tive Dut:.0 s
The ac-1:·_inistrPtive duties Are listed first, not bec2use

t:1e: rre fb~st in irr.;ort2nce , but bec2.use of t11e fret thc.t
the law places t 1e most stress u~-,on them .

The rerorts from

t_ rou~hout the stete inclic9te that the 2vera,c;e count;:,,- su,. erintendent of K.?nSE~s srends nineteen and nine ",errths percent
of his tir:.e in trie fulf'ilrlent of the 2.dninistrrtive dut:es .
Recent educrtional authors have s ated it thus:
The be.sic cause of :"'roblems nece ss i t&t in;; a T11i1:i str8.ti ve mac:iiner-r is that t:-:e inerictm school s:,Ts~e:rn offers e.n everv lP.rger number of services to the
children, to the staff , a.nd to the comm.mit:T . lS
The ideal 2dninistrRtive situ· tion is a coordinatio:1 of
scho 1 services ·ith service ~encie s outside t' .e sc" ool, in
such a , a.y tha.t there is no duplic2.tion of ef:fort and a minimun amount of friction .

This mekes it necessc.ry for sc_1ool

systems to have written st2.tements concerriing- ruthorit:r 2:~td
res: onsibility .
quite

lC' .
19 .

These v,ritten rules

a:i.1

:ce__;ulations are

·ener lly kno n1 as the Sc"1ool Lcws .
0

Cubberly , :Slv1ood P . Public School Adm:i:E~ strctior..
iT . ,,r . Houghton ri~flin Co . 1S29 . p . "=::.:- 50 .
Barr , Burton, Brue ckr1.er . Supervision .
: • Y. D. Ap-,leton- Cerrtury Co . 1s:::s . p . 77- 80 .

T1.e first, second, and third ratin s in t e conswnption
of til""e f r t:1e adrni 1istrative duties listed in t e c.J.uestionnaire are s own in the fo l mvin6 ta."!:, e:
Table

Administrati1e Duti0s

I:

Admir istre.tive

t..ties

C nsu ting and advising school board rnemlers
Or6 anizing Dis ts. o:- c 1s9.ngir.:; ,JO_,.nda:r. ies
'"",a~
in.::; + r;p .::.~ r .rt-. le_ ,g_r
tui tior dis_ utes
isr~igsing te':).cr ers, suspending pupils, 2tc.
C'ompliance wi t'1 Librar, Le.~,
C'Offil' iance wlt'-l Cof"l.pL.lsory ~ducation LA.w
on:pliance ~·itr P ....blic Health Re 0 -lations

The figure under co

u.11n

71 12
,..,
2 41 1
1

0

0

0

1
..)

20
1 15

7 _,')

8 15

one on the ri 6 t 11and side i:ri

table II represents t 1.G number of county superi:1tendents
1,la ing the dut· irnmediE ':.e y )recedin0 it as beinw tl1e most
time consLUnin~ of those listed.

'T'he fi~u.res u~ l8r IlLi.l11'Jer two

rep_ es,_nt t11e nur'lber of county su erintend.ents :::::,lacin.s; the

:luty immediately prece4.j ng it 9.3 1ei% 4:-1 e . , econa 110s-:.
ti"V~ consi.:uni% of those listed.

n othGr wor-" s sever y-

one of the cour,ty superinten:ler..ts considere,i the

in6 and advising of scl'oo

consu t-

109.rd '11embers" as ::'i::.'st in tire

const.11'1ption amori 6 the seven J.uties listed.

s 1ows

11

re 0 re::1.test consistenc

Tri.is column

of opinion, there beinc:; ei._;hty-

three percent a~Teeing upon this duty.

Only one plac ed

the "oro:::-niza.tion of districts and the changing of the
boundarie s 11 as beir:ig of first in::ortance .

A study of this

ty:re me de for the state duri ng the yea:rs 1370 to 18S0 vmuld
undoubta.bly have :i, l a ced this - uty 8bove all others .

Tv.,relve

~-laced the nsettling of disrutes over transr·ort2tion ru1d
tuition 11 as being of the most :i.1-;i-:-,ortance in tiDe consuE:ption .
It is only e. mc-,,tter of ti n e until legislative a ction will
1

be tc.ken on this '}Uestion and Ne hope , elic.inr1te some of
the corrflicts of the l2vrs the.t nov, exist .
rla ce d the

11

One

SUI

erintendent

comrliance wi th the library Ls.·J" in the colL:.rm

of r:ajor imrort"nce .

It is r2.ted of third importP.nce by

the grectest number of reports in the third c olumn .

This

matter of rural libraries is of great interest to the -~iter,
in as much as he v·as tl-ie originator of the cirCL1Ls.tir.g libr;:-ries for the rurE,l s chools t bx"ou~h the office of the county
superinten ents in the stAte of Kans,3s .
Forty- one of the eighty- tllree reports or nearl:r fift:r
percent r l a ce the

11

settling of transportation and tuition

disputes II as being the second most tirae conswJing of the
ac1rni n i strc,tive duties of t e county superintendent .
the arguments ov er tuition and transport&tion

wa,v;.

strong and can be hea.rd th..roughout the co urthou s.e .
mi n i stra tive dut i es ,

11

Some of

loud and
The 2.d-

settli% of transportation and tuition

dis:;:-utes" deserves a high rati:.c·.
As mentioned on pa ·e thirtlJ-five we find the .;reatest
frequency of ratin 6 s in the third ~-ilace assie,ned to the
"compliance with the library law 11 •

The rlacin.; of half a

million .;ood books in the rural schools of the stete and
the advcnce of Kansas in its r 2ting for rural libraries
from thGt of thirtiet

1

r ,lace to the t of eighth place ainong

the states of the Union during the sixteen years that the
Kansas Library Law has been in e ffect , is chiefly due to
the interest and efforts o f the county superintendents rnd
of the late Franl<: L. Pinet , secretcry of the Kansas State
Teacher ' s. ssociation .
The c ismissal of teachers, the suspension of :)u:::-·ils,
the enforcement of the truancy laws , and the enforcement
of hec 1th and sanitary regulations have consumed a lesser
portion of the time of the county superintendent .

This c-;.oe

not necessarily mecn L1at these duties are of lesser importance .

Some of them involve problems that are extremely

difficult to solve 2.nd when the decision of the county superintendent has been re...ndered he is not Elbsolutely sure that
his judgment
siderable
educ~tional

1

·as perfect .

Each of these duties carries con-

eiG"ht in the foriilation and the executioL of the
~olicies forte county .

erica

Duties

rr e s.verage for the ninety reports IYiade

s1

o ,s tl at

cc0rt; su~erintendents of the state use thirt; perce t

t~~ ·r
is

i~e in t.e exec~tion o f t e r erica

ue to the fact that

r;iar\y

o::'

L:1en

~JtiPs.

This

do rot h·,ve an ~ssis -

ant or an office te ner.
specific cleri '2:'
sever..

isted

'1'1atu.:-e

'!.. 2 101 ••

dl ties of the county su·-,erintendent.
?,re or y exarnp es :.mt re.;ard ess

The

f the

f t~1e duties :nost of ~:.em could be taken care of by

an office helpGr.

'\.rpr0ximate y one tr.ird of the

st.:::--erinte ·.der:t' s time sho..ild not
cou d ~e done by others.

'T'rii s

e consumed . . y

CCL

r:.ty

L'ties U-at

essens the time that should

be p l 8.ced u::-ion the more important duties of administration
and supervisior..
Te.b e

Clerica

II:

C erical

uties
Ba tings
2 3

uties

Selecting, discussing, and orderin
materia s
ill ing our reports , uestionnaires, etc.
lrnswerin£ te e~~ones
Balancine funds
!ailing suppli es
Office correspondence
Genera Office Duties

4

21
0

0

20
l
2
1

0

27

8

5

4

25 3 19
35 2 21

Un er column o~ e on .:.· e ri
·e fin

e

I

ount of ti e .

ence" in the first col

bl

I.,

r

the :-re rte.st

•ent -:'i·e of t e e

ue

e oft e
C

ties" as cons

su eri ten ents re. ortin
o t re orts ,

s:

d

co :r.t.,-

.

en r-1 office

t

C: -

- se en count.:

eced t e "of i e correspond-

lI!lil

an

t •enty-one selected "fillin

onn ires , etc . "

"S

ei.__, t e nost time

cons ning oft e cleric~1 ·1t..:.es 1·sted.

Int e second

co u:-m "'e ..c-i

'L... ncie

ft ..

11

t e '"'re-te t .,.,

er

O":

r~

2_..:_ rtc..d

of~ice corres on ence" (...,1), and in the tu.rd

colwnn t e

re ts: .3t nunber ( 27) h-ve selected

t re ort

u e st. i

Oi

nei rE::: s , e c • "

c:. • :i r L.

•

11

fillin.:J

c• r.

c f · nd

t c.t t ose 1..:. ted in aecon , sL:th, .. d se enth
consi ere
e

c::!'

ust not lose si~ht of the f .. ct thrt t e selectil'l,;,
trie or·n'iI15 of

c-i er ble ti e .

rteri

J_c,

doest ..

orti on

t:;

...1

ct o or tree t.imes a ·ee : in
l.f business discussions · it
s ·eriD[; o_ tel .

1

cc--

·an:r ere t e count- s er·intendents

consume t e ure t er

o

ie

t · e consu inl:5 ·tem .

·i

o

:. -.,

hat ~ight be c lled ~riend-

tr .. ve li

se. le smen .

The

s , if they .. re .. ns ered, is no s . . all

The

intende.1.t ' s o:fice a fe

SU"

1 ces

t e most ti-e consur"iDc: ar..0.1.,... t _e clericcl ~ut · ~s .

isc1s il1£ , an

h · ~un

r

ri .,er · · s in a count
·ee :s

wO

an

su_ er-

after the tel

hone

four ti es and been ans ered once , the county

erintendent loo red

U.

en

J· e

r red

at the b .. r:ied t .ing

rang all the time any1vay and he would 2..11.sv1er it next time.
r.:ost of the officers have several accounts or funds to
look after .

The balm1.cing and proper accounting for all

of the receipts and expenditures in e2ch of these respective
funds is a matter of rnajor import2nce.

Lack of efficiency

along this line has i:roven the dovmf all of some of the
county superintendents thc..t the vriter has knovm

0

1-:ost

o= the one hundred five county superintendents of the state
keep the materials of value moving through the mails to
their tec.chers and school of::'icers.

This cham..,_el of com-

munication consumes considerable time but is a v2.luable
life - line of contact 1:ith the sc _ool peorle o:C' t:1eir reSI ective counties .
These clerical duties cannot be ignored; but , 1e
sincerely hope that in the near fu.ture the office of the
county superintendent will be supplied with sufficient
help that the major ::_:ortion of the tir::e consu11ed i:n :.he
execution of these duties may be transferred to the helper,
and that the time novv consumed by such clu ties

Le:

y be placed

upon other things which the vriter believes are of grea.ter
importance .

Supervisory, uties
T'here is no q_ues ion ir t 1e ri1ind of i...:1e writer tut that

t~e su_ervis r

duties have a far £reater affect

~on the

lives of the school children tan t ose of a socia , ad.~inintr~tive, or

8

erical nature~

e county -L_erirter ents

f Y!'.n sas indicated that more t1·.ar. forty percent of their
time is occ ir,iec1 by t ese supervisory duties.

agree that t_,e seven supervisory
fol owin..; t2.L e Tumber
era

uties

:r-rot all vJi

isted in t1'e

our are the most importart.

Sev-

of the county superintendents wrote ex:::- ana tons of

otrer duties of this nature, which they thoug t v ere of
major importance.

He 9.re sr·e.tefu

to -U:-.ern for Heir

s gL, ~stions, but 1:i.ust confine the major portion of our

study to the seven items listed in the table.
Tab e
Supervisory

J:

Supervisory Duties

uties

Visitir~ schoo s
0 onferrin
on teaching problens
Tee.chers ' Insti tut.es and Meetir:gs
t irir:. su_·ect r2.t+er·
Briefin6 edt,cational articles
Promotion of 'Sduc~ tional ~>'.:.:b i bi ts,
ontests, etc.
Preparation of educationa ~aterials for
!)Ublicetj_on, mineogra::hinz, bul1eUns,
sets of 1 ucstions, out ire maps, etters
to teac ,e rs, etc.
0

Ratin.;s
1 2 3
'7
I

4
1
4 21 24

2, 12 28
4

e
0

1

..)

J

9 4 21
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There is less agreenent on the third item of Table IV
but the greatest number of the superintendents re:- orting have
selected

11

teacher ' s institutes and meetin0 s 11 as bein.s third

in irnporta.'1.ce in the consumption of their time.

Tee cher ' s in-

stitutes ar-id meeti~s as well as school - isitations are
mandatory under the law . 20 Nhile the it em of second importance is left almost entirely to the discretion of the
county superirrt endent .
Much of the conf erring on tec;cher ' s problems is done
in connection vd. th the school vi sit at ion or in t11.e off ice of
the county superintendent or during some t:rpe of group
meeting and cannot be separated from these activities .

In

many countries the promotion of educational exhibits at
school or county fairs draws more appreciative comment from
the publi c and the press than does the general routine of
school activities.

The promotion of school contests in

athletics, music , art , agriculture, nature, scholarship , etc.
arouses interest in the activities of the schools and hel s
to sell them to the general public.

For those county super -

intendents who edit some type of monthly
briefing of edlc2tional

2..rticles

ublic2tion, the

and the outlining of subject

matter consumes a .;oodly portion of t .1eir ti me .

----------------

20 .

Kansas School Laws , revised 1939 .
State Printir.g Plant , Topeka . p . 1J3 .

--- - - - - -

So cial Obli 0 ations
Some educ"'tors argue that t_1e soci a l obli.:::r tions
of the school of::icer are not a part of his s:-ecific du.ties and should not be considered as such .

-Te &re ready

to agree with the other g roup who say t 1at -:,ri t ten or
um.rri tten there are certain social <)bli_;ations of the
courrty surerirrtendent that r-aust not be i.::;nored if that
officer wishes to do effective 1:ork and to remain in
office .

He is constantly c2.lled ur-,on t o donate his tine

to -:he .)erformance of certain social obli,s"ations that
may seemingly h ,..,ve no connection 'D. th the du ties of his

office.

1:any are the times th.at we find a c runty super-

intendent norking in his office late at night beccuse
he has been c: ccomodatirg enough to perform sorre obli~ation
connected r.i th the church, lodge , club, society, or
asso ciation, duri:qg the ti11--:e th&t he otherwise r:ould h&ve
been doing the necess.ery work of his office.

\ en he fc:.ils

to do this he soon finds hir1Se lf in some other tYj_Je of
·work .

The reports of the county sup er-int endent s of Kansas

show that more than ten percent of their time is consumed
by these social obligations .

The Table V s __ own on the next

page sunElarizes this e~Jlaru?ti on.

Table V:
Socia

Social Obligations

Obli~ations

Ratings

3
55 6 5
2

School and cormnuni ty gatherings, PTA, etc.
Sunday Schoel ar:d Church work,
La.dies id, etc.
Red Cros s, TIJCA, v'ICA, Hi-Y, etc.
Rotary, Lions, Kiwanis, etc.
4-H, Boy and Girl Scout, etc.
.Ameri:~n Lcgio!l, Auxiliary and
similar organizations
Lodge v1ork

21 32 17
1 14 23
4 8 1

3
0

1

')

..)

6

3 9

c3

0

Fifty-five of the eighty-five county superintendents
reporting on this item place the social obligations connected with the schoo
of their tin-e.

as being ::'irst in the co sur ptiori

All of us re2.lize that at these socia

events in "l.\"hich the school and the community participate,
many of the problems of the school are discussed and many
of the school policies ere fcrmulated.

Tt~ere is no specific

dividing line.
n the second column above, we find that u~e greatest
number of responses is listed under the obligations to the
church.

Practically all of the county surerintender:ts are

rr;embers of the church, many are church officials and Sunday
schoo

teachers.

We commonly find them dropping their work

to si.rig for a funer2c l, help in a l adies-aid, or to entertain
a

1

isiting church group .

In the third column

Te

finr the grec·t ~st frequen0.J

rpperu"' s under the pn"'ti cipation in the , ork cormected with
the Red Cro s ... , y:·cA, Y-JCA, and s i milar or ,__;c.1.nizations .
There is consider ab le di.f::'erence of opinion in the itens
listed under "soci a l oblic::,·ations 11 •

~ach of the county

superin-cendents hAVe their ovm interes-c,s and activities
Jhich r'lavr or

oa:r

not

C

011SUrne much of' the time ·'::,l1at is

not actually s:::-ent in ·:::,1!eir of:'.:"'ice or on ·':,he tri ,_ s to the
scl1ools .

All th~:i.t ne ·1:ish to Sc(,r in

SUEL"'l.?.ri

zing is t:10.t

he ':, ho f2ils to contribute to t · e col7llnunity by ~-Ertici1

·,ating in these or simil2..r so~iaJ.. obli,_;ations

't

ill be :cc:..ted

lovi b~r :.1is as -ocictes c1nd soon de~e· ted by bis . . ol ~tic.s..1
arponents .
The othe1"' itens listed 2.t the bottom o~ -::.he se cond
- ge of the ,.nestionnaire CJs.Je 69) are discussed in pert
DI of this study .

Part 111

Lethods , Ob,jectives , and Outcomes of Sut-erv::.sion.,

T 1e inform tion sou~ht in t;1is Jhird part of the study
is less specific tha:n ·!:,h£t of either of the precedi~ pc.rts .
There is

2n

overlr 1rinJ in ·t,~1e r1ethoL~s , objectives ,nd out-

co~1es of su:-ervisi on .

Several of

i:,lrn

r es:::-,onses to t e

'1uestionnai:."es c rriJd l-'e··1eiled note"' to the a.2...,~ct -'L·t
the c ourrty su::: erint,en.__1ent ~.:1swerin6 it could no

e 'l '1:ich

of the activities listed sho11.ld receive t .e hi£;hes·(.,
Sone ~ns·1 ere d only
c;_uestion:naire .

8.

dr_; .

r

s112ll p21"t of this section of the

The · ri ter

~18.S

tabul"-<ted the a11s lers

2.u

2"iven and presents t 11em int is t~1ird . . ~rt of tie stuq,r .
A

O

eneral technique th "'t is cor-u .o:riJ..y pr2.ctice ': a o:-..._;

the count

superirt end en ts is to note 11d1t ally or in

·pTiting the J'Ood 2nd the b.o.d :-oin~:.s eY.Jl.ib ited in the reci :.;:;·'·,ion visited and to bring tJ.ese .r:,oints to t>e cttention of the teac1 er soon 2=ter t" 1 e visit2.tion .
done in

r-111is is USLlelly

,-:,ho:ct person 1 conference ·ith the tee CJ. er a."'1d fre-

quently resul-:.s in a ciscussio:1 of t 1 e theories of teoching
rct,her than a critic.? 1 anaJ.:rsis of concrete teE.chin5 problems .
mhis li.scussion in the li.:;1t o=1 pedaeo...,ical theorisr -:1.2y result

in self- consciousness on t,1e pFrt of the teecher c.:ncl 1e~ve
her · ith t 1e fee ling th ?t StJ.:-ervi sion is lr1"wely a
1

of lestructive criticisn .

It

-12:r

.Jc

t·~er

close her F.ttitude to -

ns.rd t.·.e rece -ticn of constructive help fror: the com1ty

solel;:r for tLe sake of bet ':.er te crn:;.~w··

::is c:t·iticisns

should be construc~ive r, t'1er th::--·
The ·Ti-cer believes th2,t all educ,tors Puree t:Jt the
major res::onsibility of t~1e ru1ervisor is the i~rove~1ent

the problem rith ;",1ich educ tors ":lrve 1res-;_,1cc1 :"or .. ~rry
years .

ITr.

E:':ficient supervision J:-'rovides fai." a
rowr/311 be sed on a
_.,efinite, ··ell o:"' ·:nized nlan of ct:vities .
It is c·- -:,_- cterized bu sci en-'::,ific !:no· ·lecc-e,
skill, ~n'"" '"'ttitu -~e · / C:i.1C"'. SE;~ SO:i.1ec. i."ith C, ':i· :1y
and s:re1::-2t>2ti C Sl iri t •
~er ocr---tic , coor:errtive

r

In a S-J;_lecific study of su. 1,eri11tendt..:J.1ts be

lcced '-'~-:e ~01101.:-

ClasRroom visit2tions
Conf rences or meetin_;s
Furnishing of com"' se of stuc}r

21.
2?. .

Hutt TI . ··• Cnrl"'ent P1"0·)1e·:s .i.n t~1e Surei-•vision of Instr1.' ~ion. : ·e1, vor1 - , Jc>:.. son Pn 1.:l i '-:i:·~ Co., lC' Z ·, p . 16 .
K:rte, .eo1\;e C. HoH -':.o~~i:vi--:;e .
:·~1· ::orl<~ , ~ou.;.toi.1 r=i.~::lin Co . lC._.c . ;-:;.., ...: · ·:.·-l:,_.,

E:;::_ osure to the best eu.uc~tionc.l literc::-ure
_ i_ in :' -justi.:i.1.,__,; i11 t' 1 e ',o~_e ,l.::. 1:,0 t:.e cor:rrn.1ity
?m·ni s~lii1g bu 7_leti 1 s o-.: ener 1 :. 0 O:e: ~..,__ion
OJ,
t--_is"1L.__, fr_i_'--1!.::.1,r p:'o "e~ i.._~--,~1::.. cl .:ic: :.> o
ve
0ce11 li tee. :'._n t:1e ·,:;:- e e1-t stuc~- .

- , .: . :::_· e

7 :· ----

e:..e :c.ot

b

~y-,

c _" , t· _ i: rv:.:.s:L on thc:-c 1.,1. . . e ccu:::.ty

".:--~:--

SL1.~

E

er-

cc 1

Twenty- :::ive ye~:cs · ,:o I2r' o Cr:bbGrlyc::3 -,,rote tl-.. e ::o::J.o"i ng:
The l--:t1o··;led,;e -:-:1 d i::-:.flue-·~e r -':,- e ,L,- ":":~rt en dent T"1USt re··ch Cl.0'11 J::..l.l"'c,u.__;_ .._,11 o:..' -:.,~_e
c.:r-T lie- -'--,ec r Ee: i:-er:i,- of Eel ~cl r_:_'-;: ..:.~2.-: ~-c.
'-: (-, er :~Tii strcti on ~,nd vitc:J.. :.ze t'J.1e 1,1oi-.1:: of
the -·eccl.ers in the sc:loolG o =-:is t::•o, "'.e:e
I :.-'c:::·e Sf' :;_o:~r::. _ ~-:.,,n ·l( C_: e · 1 , -:..,s ~,: '-- ---}."' :..·
into educat i onal :. 9eds nust iI:. • or c · ;__:- , 3.:i.:'~
----,.:.-:-, jcr1 i~
~·, _ ..... L~
:-..1. -.-.. e -. _. . , __ " -,,-. o-' ··
u- ils if 'Ins 1liu·...:e st :· :.i. .-\ :..c11 E'~,-:,
SUj_ erint e:-ir~ert is to be fulfilled .
.,., -

.i,.

~.

-

::)\...,

..

...

..,J~ •

-,

\.

_._

··1,,

"

I

:

-

-

1..-

bilitie S to the City a1perintm1L:e-:t bl t " Pc r:_-:_t, fr Cj e GJTO&d
strol:e to include -11 of those uho are ·wi. ::;_liDg to acce1 t a

---- ------------ ---------- --------- --- --- -- --- ---- -~--------r-

e...•

•

CU1J 1Jer l:r,
1 e1 Yorl- ,

~. P . P 1b lie Scl~ool k1Jini st·,.,~tion.
-- ouc)1ton Li.'.:flin Co . l'"' Y . p . -L5C .

ion on t_;.e :,~J:>t of t~ e count;y~ ru:c·eri:.1tendent for he nust
not onl~r see t 11in:;:s e.S they 2re_, but 2.s t:-_ey shoL1 ::'..d be .
is his cJuty to ever strive to rai 3e t',e

½.11. •

to :-'.leet t 1~t better visim1B.ry stanc1crd .

li t~r of' t1 e rec: 1

Prof.

1

It

==· w.

Hutt

rL2.int;:ins that the la:"'.;e rrobler.1 o::' securi:ri,: effective Sl\\;_.er-

vf1ic"1 be2.rs a definite relation to the wi"ole , hence t~i.e so-

lution of the large problem nust cor1 e through the successfu l solution of each of the sr1aller proL1eLs .

ScLe

c::

t~1,ece

smaller problems involve such ·;:,bi::.--:;:::s c:~s sett.·.11__:- up a code
of ethics ::'or the sur_,er·visor arid t.·e t

---E

c'l:.er , havi~

sr ec-

must be carried on in or,~er to c:-tt2.i1: 'tl,e C.esired objec·.,iv:s,
mal:ing the supervisor, o--.g~niza.tion f'unctio:a , h2.vi1Jg sor-.e
specific oem1s of r:1e2.surin_; t].1e effici er::.c~' of su~_ervisor, ,

improved objective c"levices a'.'lc ~:e::ined techriique in these
sup ervisor-J ·pre ctices . 24
In this connection iHe mi 6 ht add ch&t

8.

code o= ethics

i s of no value un1e ss it is accepted blJ both the supervisor

enc. the tePcher .

There Bre some superintendents who in the

Nutt, L. . ,r. Current Pr_o b ]:ens in the Sur ~rvi §_i op o-!: Instru ction . Nevv York , Johnson Pub . Co E';::;·-: .. i-P o 1:-1:~:

perfornance of suoervision are as John Dewey says, "Supers
vi thout any visionr' and there are teachers who feel that
they
r0

know more E,bout teacliir:6 t}.an ar

ore e se, ar d a re

in ~eed of supervision from anyone.

f these two

extremes meet there can be no effective supervision.
Methods of
The seven methods

upervision

isted in ta.ble six are vvhat the

~'ri ter be ieves to be those common y employed by the county
superintendents of Kansas.
rright have been

There are many others that

isted ard that mi 6 ht have been considered

as of gre&.ter importance.
~ethods of Supervision
evice
1

Teacher ' s .~ etings
Te acher ' s nstitute
~emonstrated Teaching
Group Conferences
Cir. Letters, BLlletics, etc.
Ind. Conferences with Te qchers
~egular School isits

,,

Ratings

3 4

2

6

2

:i
8 13 7 20 10
1 13 15 14 8 ')
i 3 5 6 12 40a
15
7
9 i 12 15
7
21 2 11 6 5
27 21 0 10 4 7
22 19 16 8 9 1 Q/

1
12
0
.J...

..)

..)

6

A brief stud- of the above table readily shows that the
last three devices listed

shovv

the hi2hest rating for tbe first,

seconc:, ~.nd t 'ird i:;l~cez.
unc.er t" e colurm heo..d d

11

If V'e reec frcm top tc be .:.ton
1 11 1,ve find tl10t 01:.ly one o= ·.:J:e

e:. ·_ ty-e:i._l~t cu1 :r:t:r 2t-::eI'i!-::,c-~.:::_trs re:·c::'.".,_.::
11

lL.ccc: -:-,:i~e

Teac er ' s :t:eet iTl[;' s II as being of -'-:1e br e,t est i:r:r; ort2nce

as a ;'1et1od of supeI·vision.

1.11e find -.:"t ti;elYe :J..c--c..;d

· 1e "Teacher ' s Institute 11 as beins of gre, te"" -c :.:-.1 o:~t
-

c....

rethod of surervisi on.

None ple.ced

Teachiri..g 11 in the first plc.ce .

11

Demonstr2ted

Fiftesn selected 'Grour::

Confere:1.ces 11 as being t~1e :-riost :ir::or·t:.2nt netl1ecl. o=
visi on .

:;:'c2

Sl'i

er-

:::::::leven believed -'-.h2.t nc:.rct:lm"' Lett'-':"s , ::::,l l~_e-·.-·:::,

and Teaching Eaterials 11 should occur--y first :;lace c..s a ::-"e
of su-::-iervisi on .

Tl~e i;;:.~e ·t-:: st number of res~ onse s :fo:.., t1:e

first :Jlace ratin0
\Jith Teachers 11 •

-~·.oc.

is on the iter:i of

11

Incli.vidu2l Co:nf'er-·:nce.s

Twent:t- seven county si.1perinte.i.-:...::e:nts uEve

tl:.is device :first :;:lace .

Tvrnnty- t'.·:o plc.ced

t:- e

Re 0 ".la.,

11

School Visitation 11 in the first place as a I11ethod o:: surer visi on .

·-i th the existin[.; d:. cr F..:. -'::-:· of

fr io11

c..

{'iaire s~nt out six months t~ron :nov; :::i__.,~-lt ·1ct i:J.c c

'--.1.L'--

f-'.::.::. c::.-::-

"In-

dividual Con::erence s ·.:ith .tec.dier s 11 ct t:_e hec( c:: ~.:.l e
list .
In t_1e second colurr..;.1 l',-r~·ed
of opinion as to

11

2 11 we find that sone diversity

·hich of the devices listed shall occupy

t~e place of second importance as a method of superv~sion .
Readir.g from top t.o bottor.1
T'

'l., 1 e

ceived t ·1enty- one responses .

:=ind thet 1:.ne =ive .snc. s.;_x er>c __
This ··ould lead us to t:--_e

conclusion that there is a little difference in tLe opinion
of the county su:r;erinte1rents o= Kc::1rn'L. _ u.c tc

}·et: e:-i:' "Cir-

cula.r Letters, Bulletins end Tee c _in.:; 1.:ateri2J.c

11

or "Indiv-

idual Conferences with Te2chers'; is o= ;;.::-,e:::te1' i-:1_-c:,.,,._· :nee

2.3

a net hod of surervisi on .
The twenty- one responses ::or "Circul2.r Letters, Inlle-

third column but since it 11.as received

8. X'[

t:in[, under tl:.e

second column the r,riter believes tliet t:he i:ext 6-rE::c:test
response should be considered.

This ::..s t1 e J;

-e, 1:.:.:.--:.e "" ::..c1~.

i s the ''Regula r School Vi sit".

The res ronses

vulc i:nc.i-

crtc that the county superintendents believe t __

,ere is

little difference in vs lue anong ··:11e l.E.st t~.ree devices used.
as a 1Let11od of su:cervision.
'i1l1 e "TcEcrer ' s Ins~itute" ox• t_ e

11

Grol1-"~ Ccri::e:r·e::ces"

2re, in the opinion of man:r of t h e superinteridei:.- s, '- device as beneficial as any of -'-h e three mentioned in -,he preceding pa..r~cra.ph .

Group co11f er ence s ::or cou:::..ty super in\e:nc.1, -:t. i-:;

l·c:..c-:. its origin urn1er 1:,h e cli rect:.on c:: r~urc 1 Lc1:ool
visor , James Houston.

super-

The fil"'st argcn:.:.zed ~--roll._ ' ccnsi stsd. o:C:

the counties of Jewell, Smith, Phillips, Rooks , Mitchell, and
Osborne .

The writer happened to be the first chairman of this

first group .

Its activities resulted in the or 6 2.11:;.zation of

other gToups and eventually into groups of teachers in each of

In some of t __ e counties t·.e
are attended by pra ctic2 lly

E_

11

':L·e<- cJ·er' s 1:e12 ·(.i~".-:;s 11

1': ·:,h3 teachers within

the county and constitute a valuable rr:ethod of rupervisi on .

11

Demonstrc1ted teachirig" is a com- arati vely

nevv method of supervision .

It is · ·1 ely 1sed emong the

small city s cho ol.s and is becoming common among the
rural schools in some of the counties .

'rhis IIEthod

of supervision is pror1oted by those county su erintendent s who 118.ve sensed the value of demonstration by
those most efficient in the te a ching profession .
The gr ea test beneficiaries being- tr.oc

~~3.c"'lers with

little exper ience or ,vi th metho ds of t :aching not a.s
strong as the average .

This c.Jroup or individual demon-

stration ,:i ve s the county superintendent something
tangible to vvhich he may refer wh en discuss ing ,;ood
or bad te '.3.ching pro c edures .

In the cr··:,.,ic-1:

o-::

-~"1e

·najority of the superinte.i.i.dents re:r orting , these two rethods
did not rate as highly as some of the others, but the
\T..('iter lmo 1s that in some of th e counties they are so s1<:illfully used that th81J beco1"'le outst2.nding devices for ef:ective
supervision .
Objectives of supervision
Reg2rdl e ss of what device may be used as a mEfthod of
supervision there are certain objectives -~hat .sre to be attained.
I :1 ·:-:,:1i s s econd di vision of the third p.s.rt of ·':,his study we are

i"t·1'11 .~
" t·ives w1,1ch
~·
_ bu·t severJ.
.... OfiJ. t11ose
ob Jee
the vriter
has fo . . . d to be L

ortc:.::t.

fact thR.t t,-.,8re are

IT'.l"l

' 1e r.t..~t no-:

oth=rs,

:3,

r ...raber of whic1i .,rou

naw consider of more importance than those liste
How V"'r " - r

,ere.

ul ts o-!: tr e .._u2stio:nn~ i r-:; arid -:he discussion

~onsider orly tl ose listed i'1 the following table:

i\Ji

Table

,,e\ ic

II:

Objectives of su'1ervision

J

4

2

To irr1prove ~-ac':'-i
Procedures
To 4 L:.ai1:t each ~1,.., :vi th New
·r ._,

48

.

4 71

,..,

-qe_ i:ri.:_,s
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'2
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;retho ,s
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1.2
To educate Pu~ i2 :or irrs and p,_ cc. 2 e
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Q
7 10
ll.
2 10 1
To r.ify T, ('_}_ in S~rnte. "1
:)
s
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G
C.
To "J v. '.lnd ~ul. Better Pr o. \tt.
.
~
l')
4
4
To
in 'T"""\Gf • rre Ci _:_ru 01-~.
...I 2
10 7 12 - 0 11 5
To
- J . q;cL. Pro....,1. A.'""S J.ri3. Plans
)

I...

1

'..)
I'

')

ore t:i- ·1n.

'"1.

f of the cou11ty su:9erirter-3.ents res:· ndirg

ratel a device to irtp1,ove t,-.ac ir_<.C> T")_oce1u"3S ' ..3 ..__in:;
the .:;reat'-'st vsi.lue

norig t 1ose

n..

isted.

f

'T'11e \Jri ter is of tf'e

r~su tin t.e accompliQhment of
r;e reral o~ t J.e otrer o._jecti ·1 es o~ su:0e:--vision .

_?0n-'e

i., or the second i t·~m ''To Pc'-1 uaint ,r,eRche:-s with :k:w

and Improved Uethods 11 •

very close second for this

place is the resronse "To aid in Setting up Definite
Tee ching Objectives" .

Both of these devices are aids to

the · __ c"1er and therefore the first , second, and third aims
in the orinion of the ninety- five county ai.~erintendents
responding, is to brirg into re2iization the objectives of
supervision tbrough the hands of the teachers.
The fourth, fifth, sixth,

r1

r1 seventh places show con-

siderable v2riation in o::)inion.

11 are objectives sou 5 ht

and any one of t11.e last ::'our T'la:r occnpy first pla ce in any
county of -she st~te i:::' sufficient effort is puv · ·, it .
Ever-J count~~ sup erintenr1ent re2 li ze s that his fir st allegiance is to the t eP chers under his sL1pervision but few
lose sig1-it of t e f ct that the:r occupy the office onl~'" by
the vote of the electorate and th t if the:- vlish to con0

tinue their work the education of thepublic must not be
sli,;hted.
The objectives of supervision are like theobje ctives
of teaching , they are so far reaching that thE:.f perm2ate
every nook and cranny of life .

The~- s-io uld be ide.?listic

enough that their results or outcomes lifts the learner to
a higher level than he previouszy occupied.

Outcomes of Supervision
Our objectives of supervision may be ideal and our
. ethods or plans for the execution of the objectives may
be perfect but the judgment of the people as a whole will
be placed upon the outcomes or results of supervision.
The table below sho·~;s tlle opinion of t}1e ccunty su:rerirter:c'1ents of KaI'sas on t11e outcomes of supervision that are
lis ed.
Table VIII:

•, .

Ourco~es of Supervision

Device

1

Achievement .I} Advancement of unils
Clarifies and Unifies Schoo Aiirns
Improved Rel~ticns~ip, Tea. and Adm.
Helps Pupils, Patrons, Teachers
understand Aims and Obj. of Edu.
Improvement of Plant and Ec uipment
Definite Assign. a.rd LCSSOL Prep.
Improves Prep. of Teachers

The •tAchievement and

2

r•

tings
4

2 6 'Z

36 13 12 2 9 6 2
5 11 10 10 14 11 6
2 11 9 14 7 14 11

":)

li

6 0 3
9 7 33
2 21 5 11 10 7
15 8 lb 9 7 12

21

7

9

0

dvancement of the Pupils" has the

greatest r.urber of responses for the fir·st plece among the

outcomes listed.
In the rating for second place we note that the gre'ltest number of responses comes under "Helping the_Pupils,

patrons , and tee= c_1ers to better under stand the aims and objectives of educ8.tion" .

The vrriter believes th2t the o;inion

of the county superintendents on the first , second , &nd 1/1 ird
places under the outcomes of su-)ervisi on follow a sequential
orier .

If t e .<='Chievenent and the .s.dvanc2"1'lent o= the pu~ ils

is the fir st in im::,ortDnce and the help to t 1e ,se pu; ils, patrons, and teac:1ers is t'he second in i:n:;_::,ortance , ,Len it is
only ns.trrcal t_1at t 11e great st nuriber of res:- onses for t11ird
pl.s.ce should be U:_:)on the outcome that. leads to definite assi 0 n ment s and accurate lesson pre.,_ aration .
A stumJ of Table VIII shows r.mch di vers:.'~tJ of opinion
as to the Dn:ort.snce of t~e devices listed .

Those receiving

the least response in some counties r1=.,/ be the nost outstanding in others .

As an exa,.rn~ le ~"1 irty- three of the seventy-

four county su.i::erintendents responding .:,2.ve seventh :~J..s.ce to
the out come of ·supeJ."Vis ion which inilirectly leads to the improvement of the school plant and equipment .

'i'21is is very

likely as it should be but in c1ctual prc.ctice t..'l.e 'l:.rriter :12s
:-movm sever'"l county ruperintendents ·,ho h-:-ve made a ~red,
educsti onal carn:f P ign U:'on the

"-~~si cc 1 ii:1:provement of the

schools under t eir supervision.

T 1e results of t""'e ir canpai,:.:,ns

have been noticeable b;c/ tl1e electorate as 1'ell e.s -':.he educators end
h.s.ve contributed heavily to t 1eir success .

To SlUI1..:-.:.erize on t~1e first . -laces
.
rc.ted ir: this third
1 Lrt of t 1e stu(~r ··,e find th2t t --ie nir.ety- five couLty super 1

intena.ent s resrondin6 to tlie ~~uestio1maire 2.re reasonably
vrnll af;reed uron nlacing "Individual Conferences with Teachers II as bein_; t 1.e best method of su;ervisi on .
they c~ree u: m::.. t '1
cedures"

-9.S

)l -

c:..:;.1.:;; of

L.,11r-rove:-nent of Terc:ring Pro -

being the ~:ost outstru.1 "ir(; objective of snper-

vision listed in the study .
1,;1e

11

L1 general

For first place under

11

Outccn.es 11

find an ',,_;re nent u::_-- on the "Achievement and Advcmc ement

of the PuiJils 11 •

The ::_-urr ose of the stuctr is to r.ote the

res:Jonses :rom others ·:ith
th2se resi---o:;.1ses .

2

:-linumurc c:=-nount c

The ·.1riter t'.erefore ~.1r~·es

co
_10 • '

e::.1t :.1:::-on
.I't~1er

co:inent other than ~o ex·press this o:-inion , th?..t t1 e county
superintendents \ 1110 are assrnning the responsibilities of
the office for t·~ e first tir 1e will do ,,;ell to seriously re ::lect lt"011 -:," e o:::-inions of eose in office Et t1·e be "i:;1:._::.--ig
0

of t. e -Je:=-r 1S41 .

Pa r t

V

Summary and Suoplementary I mp li :::ations
he purpose of thi~ study is two fo d; :.:i.cst,

r v

the tr· e s ,atus of t11e :-,r.F ."lt i·v, 1. 1' ents i·-'l t11~

ffic~s o:: -::o.int

,:,up ~rintenrlent of r1.'

i n K8 s~s; aecoro, to offer

ic L struction

su~~estions as mi 0 ht

e l p those now iri office or be a guide to those cominz

into offi~e at~

er jate .

T~e ~ethod of o~ta·n ·Pc the

data is 3'-':? ained on pct6 e two of tl1is ct•.1u2r.

The stud

reels the f ~t t_at ~here is e

~Y reas n

0

to be li Pve t11at the county sunerintendert i n Kansas is on

the ave~e~e ~s proiressive a schoo l cxec1tive
: ;:Jc..u~i7e scho c 1 posi ions.

~a

A typic3.l contr1.-::t

in ot er
.::02

L1e

"'U" e in:. m.le:::-it o '.: sc'10) s i 1 "l S':CCn 1 _ :::..ss ·:::i ty sirn:9 y

st1tes t11at he i !3 to formul ate and execute the r,o icies
of the schoC' l s to the best of his lrn wl ed.::;e and abi l ity .
Th i s is 1ui t e a contrr1 st with t:"'e many pages of sc 1100
aw t gt s ecif i_al y desi nate the
0

•1

J

f ind t at the c unty

are in the pr i me of li fe.

S'..1_

uties

erin t,,:;·1J,..,nts

f

V "l

sas

'T'he average a e is fort-:,,- yearP.,

Fifty-two men an_ fort -three women answered the

uestion-

naire f r t 5s sturJ.

Ten fai ed tc :~s-~~~.

percent of t. e rnen -:in

twenty- six percent of the women are

marrie~ .
is

.: t t

irety-six

The study s 1ows th~t the ~verage tenure
Q

more t an f i 1 e Je'l.rs.

superintendent

f office

The average cour::~.,

· s twelve years of _duc~tional experience

rior to 'l . s acce tance of t:1e of~ice .
wou 1 be Jivi~ed as fo

This experience

ows:

Four years of teacbing ii the rL"!.r·-. scho ,:,
··ea. .•s of
.1c"1i 'l.6 in the 0 raded s-::: o s
One ~e~r of teachin i~ t 1c .ibt schoo l s
~o . . r · e ·s as an :1.dJ,,iriist.!"'-;.tor of schoo s
T'L e

I., ...

I n addition t

t ese e ucationa

t e cowity su:_:)erintenlents of

experiences

_".:

v,;

_

that

':.ns·1s have com.:. leted. college

hours as fo llows:
Four percent wit m~ct~ .. s jegrees
T1J enty-three pe.:.•cent ;Ji :.h ' 1 3."'1e o "3 :.~~.r~
., . l ,
T"
.. t '/ '),Cl
~-.t ~. ,..,
~u
er, ~nt :..i,h;;; per;ent vi th l ess tlan two J~a~s co
0

'>('

Serre of the state ·o le~es

ave seen t1e necessity of added

credi t whi e t11:, county superintenlent .:.s i.r t e office and

have arranged short-courses vi th credit.
superintender~ts 1.ave attended t .e r-9[.
a..;:-:i

t

1

ar surnn1er sessi 1ns

ed to their credit w,-i e in the office.

Seve:.."'a

of the county superintendents have 'ueneficia

ex. riences other
0

f L.e courty

Some

t :.ar

~": cLe

acceptance of the of~lce .

f'

cv r e· ove p1·ior t

e mir.istry rar

t ?ir

first arr.ong

t hese benefici~ l e>periences that are ~uite ~l ose y

i

lid

eventJ percer.t of t-1e courity s 1pe1 inte~:lents r•-":-orting
were supp ied with office he l p .

The number of teachers

under the supervision of the county sunerir-tendent varies
0

r~ t y.

me r-r~e is from twerty-five teachers to

two hundred seventy- ei.;ht.

,,.,he ave1·,92e for the ninety-

fi .;-. r·e_ or+jru ~-eing o e hun red

t\.1e1

t·r-six.

Six-::._, of

t is number :-t e ru:cal -::. . . . c.c~ e:.:;.
T1 es

"" ies of the county superiLtendents of Kansas

vari s as much as Joes t:ie r.w·
su_ e ..."v.i.::>ion.

ie!·

cf t Eacher·s under their

r:ii--·e lm1est salary of seven hundr

twenty

do le:. ·s :r,er year is p:1id to the county SL1.perir1 ,,

-.. -tc- i

the r1ost sparse y sett l ed coJ.r-':i2s '. :· j le those ix t1 e
rros.t dJn' e

o:::....

''Led counties receive two t 1ousar..d

or more do lars per : 1.:.ar.
rundred sixteen do. L'lrs.
• .L'

': 1e s

ary is

1

ot i:::1 h'L'

1-.at is e ::pected o~ the county superinterident.

better

'1Y

The

ua ifiea teachers are _e'lizinc a better sc:i.lary for

tl eir endeavors.

T e proctiss is s

county superintendents
As a
i~

TLe r. edie.n s·..,lery is fourteen

1-_

~ict he

il

\"i

c t evert

i9.

y the

experience better s L'?.!'ies.
0

e inning teacher in U.!;;! n~.t·Si..l schools of t:--,e crurity
~o~n t~e writer often ,orJered just wtat the

county superintende t -we.s eYpected to do.

Li:k'e mo~t of the

be 6 innin 6 teachers he ·was timid durin0 tbe first year and

durin

t} . . e second yeg_r

earned to ap reciate the be p

t at 11.y at the finger tips of t1~e county superintende ts.
Later he tecarr.e a county superintendent of the same county
in whic1 he hc-1d stBrte

to teac

and was dou lr conscious

f the timidity of those enterinr;

... 1rs

.f'.

v---~e _..,. of ession

for the

t ·re •
e stuc:; for t e

istribL tion of the county super-

intendent ' s tirr.e is divided into fou¥• tr~nchl}s.

mle ave· age

percenta6 e of time constl.P'ed in fu ~- ling these duties and
obligations as s~o~n by ~he niLet - five county surerintendents reporting, is as fo lows:
Adniinistrative duties
Clerii::9. J1.,ties
urervisory duties
Social Ob li 6 ations

20 percent

3 :--ercer..t

4

0

92rcent
percent

F om this report v,e cs.n readi ~, see t::3.t the county s uper-

intendents of the state agree that sixty percent of their
time is consumed by duties and obliiations other tl:an the
outstandin~ one for w ich tl'ey were elected--supervisjr,n.
The only specific form furnished byte state as a
record of the county superintendent ' s visit to the schoo
i s the score s!0~t.

I t is a · ar~e

n a thousand poin

basis

and serves as an inventory record that can be cumu ative
through the years.

i nety percent of those reporting shoi. ed

-

that at least one of these reports was sent to a board member
i re· ch of the schoo l s.
the teacher.

Fifty-one percent gave a copy to

Some of the county superintendents fe-

tLat

the teacher may be dissatis~ied with the score given her and
for that reason do not ;:-lace a copy in l er hande,, others
feel that tis iR an effective means of stimulatir...g sc~oo l
The rur.ount of time spent in t e visi tatior, of each
tce.cher under the supervision of the county superintendent
ran6 es from one hour (made mandatory by the law) to four
hours, the average length of time being two hours.
The third part of this strn3

cor...siders tl e r.ethc...,.s ,

objectives, and outcomes of supervision.

The

.p.:

second places of importance as selected frorr tb~

rst and
'G il

list-

ed, by the county superintendents reporting are:
Methods
1. Individual conferences with teacters
2. Circular letters, bulletins, etc.
Objectives
1. o improve the teaching procedures
2. To :ic uaint teachers with rew n et11ods
1

Outcomes
1. Acr..ievement and advancement of pupils
2. Helps to understanding of aims and objectives
Thi

five page surnmarization o::' what was revealed by the

stt,.;.dy touches only a few of the high points in the g,c tivi ti~s of -l:1·e

c nt.y ,:. L:-;•2::.-j nter:c~u tE cf Y£.nsas.

The four

pages following this may be considered as the appeal of
the writer for even greater efficiency on the part of the
count, superir.tendents of the future.

The Educationa
on Education an

Policie s Commission in its report

the

efense of A.merican

enocracy,

plR.ces a very heavy burden of responsibility for leadership upon tte schools and the school systems.

Vmat we are

c

!:i

_nged to a ccomp ish is tl e i.r-,proven~ent of t e

c... ·

ali ty of ci vie life in . merica through community action

under the le~dership provided for p~Jlic education.
he policies are for a

org term.

They emphasize the

soundness of their objectives and the necessity of raste
in achieving them.

~oet of

t.,.S

wi 1 agree that ,.e must have

some chan6 es, not a coffiI1lete discRrd, in the L~~tent, organization, and adniristr:ti n of .merican educa.·o
Ki pa trick says, "' e learn only in the degree in w ich \•:e
become active participants. 11 25

With this chal enge all

admiristrqtors and supervisors, from the hi~~est to ~he
10,~est, must make some ef::c_ t to effee.:·i_i\ el.y participate
in some of the educational relationships ::'or t'.e defense

of Americ~n ryemocracy.
o:der to prepare ou::..."se ves for these r·esponsi-

bili ti es, ve should critically examine our own capacities
and qualifications for

eadership and try to tLink U,r

t.. 0 h

so~e cf t e rost perr exinL p~oblems of edt..cation th8t
confront us to-day.
25/

1"le

shou d carefully study sorr:.:.e. of

-------------------------------------------------------ilpatrick, V. J. "Kilpatrick Educational onference "

Ft. Hays Yansas State College.

J une 12-14, 194 •

tr e outstariding functions of 1 eade1·ship and honest y

attempt to nore efficiently practice them.

We should face

the facts e.nd try to analyze ourselves in terms of
limitations as well as strength and tren a,. p ly the techniques of
T•rc

eadership without clor iraticm.

cl <'Llcl

t.,:iVc

al1 of our schoo
vision or not.
opportunit

af'

j

c;tc1.rc1-: 1n

1°•'1Jt'1·:

~Cf~

5tJ E "&y to

peo""'lc, whether directly under our superSuch assistance should be 6 iven whenever the

preser.ts :tself ard

e should be alert erough

to see that the opportunity does present itself.

This pro-

vides vital experiences in the dercocrc1.tiz8- _iC'r '"'f

<'t•r

t will necessitate a closer study

edt c:ai.ioral fl ocedl":.r-es.

of tr:e life of the com.'Tluni ty, county, state and nation.
There is a vrnal th of material fJo-.AJiDg across the r'esk of
the county superintendent w_ich should not be left there
as in a depository, but pas ed on to the teaching staff.
0

Cou: ty SU!"erinterderts

2:

c 1- (1 pron:ote active merr,_ber-

ship and actual participation in civic and we lfare groups.
This will help ti1.e teachers to find an active plE ce in the
life of the community.

We are often justly accused of be-

coming bound dovm with our own educational organizations.
It is to our· ac.v~ 1'tFJ~e to e~ tenc the

c izon to :'..rc:.tc~e t.t.'

help of indi vic.7ua l s ar..d institutions t1·!at
ized in their respeative fields.

hftVe

special-

In order to do this we

shou l d become ac ua ·nted wi th as many indi 1 i1na s as
~oss ·

1

e ~nd seek to establ ish mutuall y he

ships wit1 them .

ful re ation-

n s o do i ng we shoul d try to make it

c e1r to our associates t_at we do not Yrow

R

1 of the

answers, but that v,e are wi l ling to match our time and
energy with theirs in a common effort to find the answers

and to translate them into constructive action.< 6

I t is

the writer ' s be l ief that the community, trough adequate
re resentatives shou d partici ate with the administrators
i n the stu1ies of educational nee s .

This sh~~i g of ed-

ucational thinkinc to t:le citizens of t1--~e coi.

"':.:· or the

county, and lessen the accusation so often m~de JY them
concerning the jominance of the educators.
stu i

<

The ~robleMs

W.J.ld be chii::.fl y of a local natu.ce, and such as

were immedi ate y :pr-essin6 •
currert l y by vari us

6 ~~-

":'hey would be carrie
s.

on con-

To be mores ecific let us

mention such matters as comrnu ity heat, safety, recre~tion,
occupational training, citizenshiD, etc.

Every county has

many problems of this nature on which considera1Jle research
can ~Je made 9.nd i::' wise l y used result in nuch ir:-'- roverren~ i71
t e attitu~es of the people of the county.

---------------------~------~-------------------~.
26 . Lund, tTohn "If
were a Superintendent of Schoo
These Critic:1.l Times"
Schoo and Society, ?eb. R, 194

p.

9

s in

one should no t hide his light under a bushe l, but
encourage ot er county superintendents to participate in
such

2. cti vi ties,

to the end t11at the quality of

ife in

my town, my county, my state , and my nation .:-.i~ t 1:)ecome
more truly consistent .Ji th the American w9..y of li:e. 27
-~Ost of the supervision up to the turn of the
twentieth century \~,as te':lcher- centered and b?.sed on u~.e
thought that training in service woul d comp nsate for
inadeciuate pre-service tr•aining.

Present day educators a~e

centering su. . ervision on the teacher-lea.rning situation.
They are b9.sin6 their thought on t . e pres~nt eonclusion
that a ll a.spec ts of the total si tuatton are .:;ub:' ect to
const9.nt study and improvement.

Supervision in these times

is not entire ly concerned vd.th tes.chers and teaching, but
with the obj ectives of education, the pupil, the curriculum,
the materials of i nstruction, t

1e

methods used, and vii th

the socio l-phys i c-9.l environment of

earninc=; .

The ·).ttention

which was once focused on the teacher, has somewhat l essened
as t 11e teacher bec omes a cooperatin0 m~mber of a proffesional c.,roup whose chief business is the improvement of
28
learning.
This view directs attention toward the fLn~amenta

resQ ts of the educati ona l process.

----------------------------------------------------27.
Lund, John.
op. cit.
281 ~arr, A.

s.;

Supervision

--

Burton, illiam H.; Brueckner , Leo T.
New ork, ~ . Appleton-Century Co. 1938. p~eface

ame_____________________

--------------------

ddress
0 u n t y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.ge____Sex_ _ _ _ __Married_ __ _ Single_ ___Sale~v
""'7'(~f-u~ll~ y- e_a_r--....----

'E1'11.TRE :

Tota ~umber of years in service as County Superintendent.
o inc ude the time to
:', 94 •

:ul\

IFICA.TIO_ S:

School credi sat time of
ta i
oath of office as
County Su~erintendent

igh School Graduate
ol~ege or

------

niv. Grad. _____

ame Conf'erred Degree _____
To ta

number of hours of co llege work complete
High Schoo

School credits at the
present time

-----------

------

Gradua e

Co lege or Univ. Grad. _____
arne conf'eI'rei

Total number hours co

egree_____

ege v1ork completed._____________ _
Rura

Number years te~ching experience
prior to County Superintendency

Schoo ___________

Graded Schoo
.

----------

Hi 6 h Schoo s __________

College_____________
umber of years of administrative
or su:1ervisory ex:'.)erience, prior to
County Superintendenc ,(Gr. or H. s.
Prin. etc.). State type of ·work and
type of schoo • P ease do not juplicete ti~e isted for teachin.
Other Leneficial ex erience prior to County Superinte~1ency.
(Such as office assistant to a city or count- superi~tendent,
soci&l service worker, minister, ounty Farm Agent, etc.
List fu 1 years only.

o you have an assistant? ____..,,__

(yes - no

I

so Underline:

Fu l -ti~e.

O~fice Secretary?_,________,_
(yes - no
a lf-time.

ourth- time.

How many teachers under your supervision? _____________ _
Jumber of the above that are Rural Teac ers _____________

Distribution of the County Supc:::-intendent •s Time

P e.:a.se make t:ie time for administ.retive, clerical, supervisory , and
social au+ies tot~
00 percent.
The items listed un:ler e ~ch h8'"'ding e. e ·-rie_"/:! y sq:-·1n es of duties in eac
division. Pl ase place a one (1) before the one U-;t yo1.,. beli eve consumes the "'lost of our tirrie , a two(2) for second _ lace, ard a three (3)
before the third ·in ti,1<:· co'1.sur;,tion. Ji'3.r~_;3.rd t1e .:'est but 1J11rite rne r
a separate she2t if ,,rou h9.ve ti,ne consuming activities that you 1:ielieve
tank above those listed.
1.

I'l.

TTC'':'3.6.'I'I"j , T1111 I ~S

Percent'"l_::e of time consu,..,.,ed.________
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